TEETH WHITENING
PRODUCTS

Most complete product line
Broadest packaging selection
Competitive prices
Custom formulations

Great efficacy & shelf-life
Short lead times
Small runs available
Full-service provider

Made in USA

www.BeamingWhite.com

- PRODUCTS Beaming White® manufacturers the most complete line of teeth
whitening products and accessories. These are some of our most
common products.

Teeth Whitening Gels

- syringe, pen, or tube
- carbamide or hydrogen peroxide
or non-peroxide gels
- different strengths
- custom formulations

Remineralizing/Desensitizing Gel
- syringe, pen, or tube
- strengthens enamel and desensitizes teeth

Complete
Home Whitening Kits

- packaged in bag, box or pouch
- your choice of components

Dental Foam

Pre-Loaded Trays

Teeth Whitening Headset

LED Accelerator Lights

- with whitening or remineralizing gel

Polishing & Whitening Kit

Mouth Trays

- thermoforming single-sided or
duplex platform

Accessories

- different models, strengths and colors

Whitening Mouth Wash

- cheek retractors, lip retractors,
teeth wipes, tongue cleaner

Toll free: (866) 944-8315

- PACKAGING OPTIONS We offer practically every type of packaging imaginable.
These are the most common choices.

Syringes

Pens

- 1.2, 2, 3 mL, 5 or 10 mL
- different caps and tips available
- labeled or pad printed

Tubes

Boxes

- cardboard or plastic
- optional blister tray inside

EVA Hard Cases

- 2, 3.5 or 4 mL
- plastic, shiny aluminum or satin aluminum
- labeled, pad printed or laser marked

Bottles

Blister Packs

Cosmetic Bags

Sleeves

- standard, foaming, spray or serum

- any material

Clear Pouches
- zippered

- cardboard back or plastic clamshell

- cardboard or plastic

Costco-style Blisters
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FULL-SERVICE MANUFACTURER

Beaming White® is one of the most fully integrated manufacturers of teeth whitening products
and accessories. From the actual gels to the packaging to certificates of analysis and export
certificates, Beaming White can do it all for you. Whether you want gel in bulk or completely finished
product shrink-wrapped ready to go on the shelf, odds are that we can offer you a more competitive
overall service than anyone else. All gels and liquids that comprise the products are made and filled
in our manufacturing facility in Vancouver, WA, USA.

Besides manufacturing your products, we offer some of these optional services:
Custom Formulations

Strategic Advice

If you don’t want to go with our standard
formulations, we’ll gladly customize them for
you. If you are looking for particular features
or specifications, we can prepare a formulation,
or we can manufacture your gel with any
formulation you provide.

Teeth whitening is the only thing we do, and
we’ve been doing it since 2007. We have
customers in most countries around the world for
our branded product as well as for private label,
so we know what works in what regions, and we
have experience dealing with regulatory affairs
in general and in many countries in particular.
With offices in London, Barcelona and Shenzhen,
we have you covered everywhere.

Graphic Design
We have designed so many different
kinds of packaging and marketing materials
that we are one of the best options you’ll
find to support you in this very important
function. From logos to boxes to labels to
displays to brochures and flyers, we have
the in-house capabilities and experience.
Just let us know what you need.

Besides knowing what’s allowed and what’s
required in most countries, we know of cultural
preferences in different markets, from actual
products to presentation to packaging. We
probably have experience in almost everything
that you are wanting to know about how to
have a successful teeth whitening product line.
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